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8 July 1964 

sou~.A former Cuban IS officer wbo served wfth·the Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964. 

Ucadquarters Comments 

The following report is onC' of a svrtcs containing pcrsonalit:r ·J 
information provided by tht• source and 1nchadcs supplemental ----
information !rom the recorc.:s of this Agene:r. 

/' 

J.t is requested that the audrcssccs take no action on any of 
the individuals mentioned an th~ personality reports without 
first checking with this lgenc:r. 

1. Felix Rafael LNU, nUns "Alberto, •• is the head of the 
Central Proccssinl't Sccti01 (Trarnitcs) for the Ocpartmcnto de 
Libcracion Nacional (Satir 1011 Libi'rntion Department - LN) of 
the Dircccion Ge~cral de l ttcligencia (General Directorate ~f 
Intelligence - DGI). Uc t trrics a carnct of the Cuban Ministry 
of Interior·. His salary j.; $220 per month. 

2. Felix Rafael L.~U :i; a Cuban citizen, born about 1926, and 
probably comes from Santi1 :o de Cuba. Uc is about Uve feet five 
inches tall, weighs about 20 or 125 pounds. and has a small 
build. He hvas a -white com· lc:don; small black slanted eyes; 
a small nose, mouth. anu c in; white ~vcn te~th; large protruding 
ears; a thin face; and a ffiall head. nis hair is black and he 
wears it in a long crew cu • Ue also wears dark rimmed glasses. 

3. Felix Rafael L.'llU h married to Elva LNU, alias "Elisa," 
and they have tv.·in boys v.·hr were born in t.bout April or May 
1964 (Elva was on mnternit) leave in April 1964). Elva Lrru 
is a Cuban c i tlzcn and was t1orn about 1938. She ia approximately 
five feet five inches tall, weighs between 115 and 120 pounds, 
and has a tbin build. She tas a white complexion; short, 
straight, blond hair; ligh' colored eyes; even white teeth; 
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a s~afl mouth; and a thl.n lace, neck and .Ups. Eha hot an e::d;rolillelJ' 
violent te'mper and has a reputat.ion for ••running aroun<.·• with· lllllbn • 

. 4. Elva UfU is also eiap1oyed by the 001 (see refer !nee) and ·her 
salary is iU76 pe.r month. She carries a ca~10et of the cu'lban IUnistr,. 
of Jraterior. · · 

5. Felix Rafael JSIJ .and !ha ·um rent ·a bq,J:le at 5Uh Street, No. 4UG, 
between -:llst and 43rd Stree:u, Mariano·~ Habua, Cuba. Their telephone 
·nuJiiber is 22-2770.1 · 

I 
I. 

Jleadquarters Coii!I'Aent 

1. The records of this Agenc7 reveai no identifiable inf'o.naatiora. 
on the above two individuals. 
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